
kViV.V.n niif I. i'
AR PURCHASE

TO BE CUT MAY 15

lanufacturcrs Must Get
h. Cards From Food Ad

ministrator

SUPPLY IS LIMITED
Beginning May 18 sumr distribution

Wrttllcates Issued by Ihc food admin-
istration must be presented by nil

who buy for mnnufarturlnc mir
Poses, ncoprdlnir to an official order
issued today hv Howard Heinz. United
Btatea food administrator for Pennsjl-vanl- a.

This order linn been made In Insurean equitable distribution of the total
available sugar, supply of the country.
Purchases of sugar will be limited nnd
controlled on a nercentnire husls com
puted on prcilous normal consumption.

oieis, restaurants, boarding bouses
and Other nuhlln fjitlni? nt.nrea Innfelnir
food products for consumption on their

wn premises are not Included In the
order.

Warning for Sugar Men
Sugar dealers will hr nnllnn,,l that'

they may not sell sugar after May 15
for manufacturing uses ixcept upon the
jiiescntauon or the lertlllcate. Katatcs '

nnd contracts made prior to this datemay be dellered without the certificates
Manufacturers may obtain the certi-

ficates from Jay Cooke, administrator,
lor Philadelphia, or nt tho offlces of
Mr. Heinz. Blank forms, on which
sworn statements of sugar purchased
and used In specified periods of 1917
and 1018, will be ready for distribution
May 13.

The honor roll of hotel", rlubs and
restaurants pledged to total abstinence
from all wheat products, Including Vic-
tory Dread, until the new h.mest, has
ueen made public. Tho list comprises
nineteen clubs, twent-fou- r hotels and'
126 restaurants. Here Is the list uf
hotels and clubs:

Hotels The llarlram. P.f1leiu.
Stratford, lllnnham. Cotonnide Continental,
loufi-an'- Cosmopolitan. lorl a. llilm a a.
Guy's. Hallmar, Irilmr. Johnson Keatone.

Lincoln. MoJestl,.. Meridian. Reeea a Itltr
f'arlloi. Ht James, lurno !, Van Horn &
Mlndler's, Vendlu.

CluhN Art HuchAl,..' Tlieni. f!!, ri.1.
lese. Conpiritltp Htnttlnir Sorietj' D'tnwarc,
KlChteenth U,nl l!t V.mt rianmrrnlln.

iKnslneera . (IcrmHntnwn ltos Joseph Mala- -

Teaia itpnubllian (InrlhlMI Mezrlne Morning
glory. Tenn Anrlmt Order of I'l intera
Princeton Progress. IUkiuU, Illtunhouse,
I'nusdelnhlu,

C oal Shipments Hie
Shipments of anthracite during March

and April were gieater than ecr before
tons In the two months to

May 1, compared with 12.581.000 tons 111

that period last e.ir according to a
Statement Issue toda b the anthracite

Committee of the I'niled States fuel ad- -

Inlstratlon. uf this amount eery ton
rBias been sold.

In spite of these big shipment", the
committee points out that under existing
conditions, Including a labor supply re- -

pucea and new and Impera- -

ie armamis for fuel, anthracite cannot
e produced this jcar In sufficient quan-Itle- s

to supply eiery use freely. The
ommlttec defends Its nitlon In making
in arbitrary distribution of anthracite,
itatlng that It Is nccessarj. To that
nd. shipments to nineteen States h.te

wen barred, lio egg coal Is now per-
mitted to go to any Industrial use and'
ne amount for hothouse consumption Is
ui in nair.

ORTO RICAN SUGAR
PLANTS TAKEN BY U. S.

Washington, May 7
Tn nllAl f!aini9n Inlrlnn. I.. nA... . ... ... ..', I,,,, iur- i, (Ullllllco, which threatens to tie up the

irm xuKur innusiry mere, Allen I'rop-rt- y

Custodian I'almer Is taking over
nem --owned or controlled plants. One
lant Is a $500,000 concern
Attention of this Coiernment was

to the latest effort of Oermanv
J hamper when vast labor discontent
ev eloped on the Island ns a result ofmplojers ordering wage reductions.1
'he Labor Department sent a conciliator
3 the Island, bt.t his efforts to stPl"
he spractlce of reducing wnges werenavalllng Urowers anil manufnetur-r- s

a majority of the cane farms andugar factories are Oerman-controlle- d

r In the hands of .Spaniards of
sjmpathles refuted to attend

inferences with the labor leaders

MARINE RECRUITING

! I

TAKES LEAD HERE

hilaclelplua Already Has Fur-

nished Corps With Seventy-fou- r

Men for May

Philadelphia Is leading nil othei titles
recruitlne for the marine coins ac- -

eBirdlng to an announcement today at
ecruiting Headquarters, not Arch
kreet. This city headed the list for
pni, with ii 70 per cent advantage.
The reports for this month to date
now :
Philadelphia. 74: Boston. .18: Xew

ork, 3G; Buffalo, 24; Cleveland, 2li;
ammore. ,

"

..

One featuie of the recent enlistments
re Is that the average phvslcal und
ental ca'lber of the recruits U nbout, 60
ir cent higher than that of the men
ho applied for enlistment heretofore.
bout 70 per cent of the men w ho apply
r enlistment now are accented. He
re, the average has been 20 per cent.
veHterrtnv Ihlrtv.tun man , ava oa,
Paris Island. S. C. from the local sta-- 1

Ion for their eight weeks' training, and
ore man iuu men nre awaiting trans- -

An attempt will be made to get 150
en by the end of the Week. It Is be- -

bied by the recruiting officers here that
is week will be an exceptional one for
e reason that men reaching the age

twenty-on- e are to be taken Into the
fctlonal army.

A recruiting drive will be begun at
e University of Pennsylvania next
ek, In connection with the celebration
"University Week." A big mass- -

eetlng on Monday afternoon will start
Inga moving.

SENT TO REFORMATORY

eeond .Theft Leads Judge to Improve
Severe SentenceSAnthony Kaslka, Ninth street above

kce, who twice escaped from the Cath.
pa Protectory, the last time two weeks
so. wassloday sentenced by Judge John.t'n, ln Quarter. Sessions Court, to the

i' untlngdon Reformatory, after pleas of
liny were enierea iq larceny inaict
lints. He entered thetiardware estab.

ktKhment of A. J, Supplee, 285 North
Aiurth street, and stole merchandise

lluea at i:sz. ine next aay he Drake
to the premises of Markowltx & Cohen,
I --North Ninth street, und stole cloth
k valued at 40Q.

JURY FREES CHAUFFEUR
Irer of Car Which Killed Woman

Exonerated at Inquest
famea C, Matthias, fourteen years

or M9 iorin sireei, wno
driving an automobile which killed

Martha M. Walker, thtrty-rtv- e

old. of 21 North Dearborn Mtrear'.
ill, was exonerated by a Coroner'a

"ay- - .uty coroner ueuera told the

-- ?lH
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CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS
Mls Cora Ilixler, Lancaster's first
woman candidate for public office,
who is running for Congress on the
Socialist tiiket. She as the "will

fight to the finish"

i'Wi"

NEED MEN TO RUN

BARGES IN FRANCE

Inland Walcrwajs Regiment,
or 57th Engineers, Urgently

Appeals for Recruits

Another urgent call has been received
by the Atlantic Deeper Waterwavs As-

sociation for recruits for the
Hnglneers Inland Waterwajs

Ilegimcnt.
Thlunlt being organized rapldlv

possible the request General
rcrsninp, lorimmemaie and other

the "c" sUr ,,a5
Mechanics Delaware by

well who had district, wns
boats State

majority them the third
ranked

cirs and the rates of pay are fol
lows
Master engineer P fl
Master engineer, J C.

First and sergeant, first
class. ...

S rgeant
Corporal
Private, first-cla-

In addition the men w'ill

"

or

Is ns
as nt of

SSI
181

30

food,
shclteiT clothing, medical nnd dental
tentlon, nnd their families will tecclve
the allowances under the war-rlt- k

burance
Manv lecrulti have been obtained bv

the Atlantic Deeper Wotei wa-.- s Asso-- j

elation ann it is nopea inai a
numbei will this second cull
The age limits are clghteeen twiutj-on- e

thlrtv-on- e to forty jears.
Durell assistant of

the association, with
818 Building, will receive appli-

cations

W.H.ASHHURSTD1ES

ns He Returns
Home From Motor Ride

William Henry Ashhurst, n member
of exclusive clubs, died
lat night at his home, nt 2214 Wulnut
street, fifteen minutes after had re-

turned from automobile ride Val-le- v

Forge.
When he his home, after the

auto tilp, he was In the vetl-hul- o

and died a few minutes after tho
arrival of a. phjsiclan has suffered
from a nf ailments

His parents Ileniv one
of the of the Blttenhouse Club,
and Potter Ashhurst. daughter
of Ml. and Mrs Fuller Pot-
ter, who built and lived Prospect.
Princeton, N. .7 the old m.visloti now
occupied a home by the president of
Princeton University

FlrM cousins of Mr Ashhurst. be.
sides Mr and Mrs Robinson
Potter. Include William Huhley Potter,

Miss Alice Potter, who
lives In Switzerland, and Mrs. James

Bennett, of Paris and New Vork,
who was the Baroness

Mr Ashhurst, who was nftj-on- e ear
old was graduated from the University
of where he took nn active
pait athletics He was a member
of the Sons of the P.evolutlon, His clubs,
besides the Markham. wera the rtltten-houn- e.

Racquet, Huntingdon Valley. Phil,
adelphla Countrv Club, Corinthian Yacht
Club and Automobile Club

Part of Sales to Red Cro'i
In of the

Cross drive, the American flljferln
Company, n subsidiary of the du Pont
Company, has nnnounced that 11 will
glK 5 per cent of its total sales
from May 7 the end of the month
help the movement.

!
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LttSITANIA THREE YEARS AG
CAST WAR'S SHADOW ON U.S.

Sea Murder, Costing 12115 107 of Them American, Com-

memorated Today Germany's Vnfor-- '
givable

TODAV Is the third nnnuersary before she left New Vork. An ader-- 1

sinking of the On j tlsement containing a similar
May 7. Cunard liner1915, the enormous (n( flf,,nn 1:mhuy
was plowing through the sea In broad Hrltlsh Admiralty has been

off Old Head JOnsela, lr-- 1 cled for not protecting the essel more
land, when the submarine ntlequntelv. Although the Lusltanla
without any attempt at warning, sent carried 2000 persons nnd was north,
two torpedoes Into twlth her burden, JlOOOOOnO. she was

Fifteen minutes later the eel steaming nt onlv eighteen knots through
.appeared, currslng to their death 1216 " one wnen nuncKea.
persons, of whom 107 were Americans ' '" '''i "" "" 'r"J:
nnd isn hat,).. na .,,ii hitrtr.n list' a few moments after the

". .... torpedo struik that many of her llfe- -
The submarine made no noa ,,,, nnl ,,e aun:nt(1. ThIi ln.Tcf- - creased the lo, of life.

Americans killed Included manv Captain W T Turner went down on
persons nf note Charles Frohmin, Al- - tll(, iridgi. of hl ship, but was picked
irea anaerniu, i.inaon naie. jr.. ii. nter nimlng four hours
Justus M. Forma n. Klbert nnd
wife. Captain J. n. Miller. Herbert S
Stone. Dr. F. H Pearson, Charles Klein
and I.othrop Wlthlngton.

Twenty-nin- e Phlladclphlans lost their
1ies when the ship went down
They were; William S Hodges. Mrs
William Hodges. Sterling Hodges.
Dean Winston Hodges, Paul Ctompton,
Mrs, Taul Crompton. Stephen Crompton,
Alberta Crompton, Catherine Crompton,
Honnellv Crompton. John Crompton,
Peter Crompton, Harry J, Keser, Mrs
Harry J Keser, Frank B Tesson. Mrs
Frank II Tesson, 1J. Itoblnson,
H llootli Jones, Mrs Booth Jonts.
Alsla Jone", I'ercUal Jones, Miss Doro-
thy Allen, Dnxld Todd, Oeorge Nlcoll.
Alexander Hawkins. Isabella Hunt,
James Itlchardson, l'atrkk Lolllus,
Frank Murraj.

In tho three Intervening jeara the
Oerinnn killed scores of other
Americans by torpedoing pa"cngcr ves-

sels
The l.usltnnla sinking was

for manv nf tho passingers had
lecelved warnings not to sail on her

DELAWARE ONLY
WITH FLAG STAR

Two Svmbols Won lor
Trebling Liberty Loan Quota

With
bears the distinction of

being tho onlv State ln the
be a

containing twoue In operating barges on canals , ,

and livers of France. ," has onc ln ho,no,r
of various kinds are need- - s quota, ns assigned the

ed as men have ex-- i Third Federal Iteserve
pirUme and wllh marine or 18,501850, but the disposed of
ga'oline engine". The of $26,000 000 In to
will he as c lrle i.Uiertv Loan more thinas
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thtee times Its ciuota Of this nmount
the duPont !owder Comian subscribed
to more than $8 000,000

The flag minus anv stais is presented
5j to district rMicliing Its line
, i siiir Kiven iiiii inf iiuoi.i is uouuiiu,; innd two stars In the Hag when the iiuuta" ' lu trebled

L. Pail Effective Ma 10
( npenhacen. May 7 -- 1 he shipping

agreement between the States
nnd Norway Is effective Ma 10 The
first ship Is eipicted In June.
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Mr. Vnnderbllt was last seen when he
suirtrl down a compinlonway. saying,

,' Let's go down and see It there nre
anv k ridles left. '

Mr Hates also was drowned while
searching for children nfter he had
nut Dr nnd Mrs F Warren Pearl, of I

.New York city, desperately striving to
find two of their four little ones

Mr Frohman lame and 111. did not
' trv to escape He said to a woman who

lived to tell It
Win' fear death" It Is the most

beautiful adventure In life"
The tiTcct on the Ccrman cause of the

l.usltanln sinking was distinctly ndverse i

It stimulated British recruiting nnd
hardened the Allies' hearts against'
pence pailevs and Involved Ccrmany In
n ronirnversv with the I'nlted States
which In April of last year ranged this
country nmong the rormuianie roes or.

Teuton frlghtfulncs-- , the might of
merlta, Its millions nf fighting men

nnd limitless monev enlisted In the
cnuve of freeing the wolid of Hohensol-letnls-

and miking it safe for democ-- i
no

POLICEMAN FACES TRIAL
FOR FAILURE TO REPORT

eteran Patrolman, Transferred in ice
Shake-Lp- , Refuses to Don

Uniform
John Hledcr a pitiolman will be

nrimii-fr- i beforn the nollce trial board
Tliursdnv charged with dlsobelng oi- -

presented with Liberty Loan honnr jcis nnd being absent without leave

nuotn,

United

When Captain Kcnnv was transferred
from the biuind Division to the Fourth,
duilng the v!e shnkc-up- , Hleder was
put bnck In his old Job of uniformed pa- -

lllillll.lll 111 lilt liiliu niiivi ait,, i vt.
mount avenue
for two .vears

Blider who
twentv venr
his old slat. on

station He had been
n plain clothcsmnn
h is tieen a policeman
refused to go back to
and Ins not reported fjr

dut sltue the order went Into effect

TO RESLME PUBLIC DANCE

EnlUled Men Will Receive Special At-

tention in Fairhill Square
Public dances nnd concerts will he

resumed In Fairhill Square. Fourth
street nnd la high avenue, Mondav, o

Sergeant Fenn, dince censor,
today

Soldiers and sailors attending the
dances will be shown particular atten-
tion, he said

.Htovk vv'ssitiWAfllliLttSsVSjiQlSHiK i.Ti. ' B

mm "Better than Community Stores fi Cheaper than BK Cheap Butter oW Serve You Save Good Lard" H
,H NOTCt Sswtsr skonld be kept st Bormsl paatrr UmiMr.lura B

PHILADELPHIA
DID ITS DUTY

This Company desires to express
its appreciation to the thousands of
Citizens who placed their subscrip-
tions to the

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN
through it and through the Emergency
Aid Booth stationed at its office.

' - The success of the Third Liberty
Loan was due to the splendid co-operati- on

of the people of the United States.

COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY

w

Two for of Traf-
fic Lawj Police

AWK
AUTO SPEEDERS NABBED

UNDER MILLS'S ORDERS

Pcniliied Violitlont
Followinit
Wirnlni

. Arrests of motorlslii accused of speed.
Ing were made today In line with Act- -.

Inr Buperlntendent Mills's order In the
traffic police jesterday.

Yt-- L

ulKw . M

Wttll
.TfcT

The defendant! were Meyer Dsh,
Fifth street nboe ltace, nnd Joseph
Macabee, Cambridge street near Seen-teenl-

Kach was released nfter pay-
ment of $J 60 costs by .Magistrate Pen-noc-

who remitted their lines lie warn-
ed them that If thev were ngnln ar-
rested for speeding the) would not be
so lenlentlv dealt with

Iloth men weie urrrsted nn the North-
east ltoulenrd at Klghth street

NOT SENTENCED; MUST'1

Supreme Court Order Shovri Morder-e- r'

Doom Never Pronounced

Denial by the Supreme Court of a
new trial to J.nrar I.ee. convicted of
ftist degree murder In Ueaer Count
for shooting Novak '.Inalc October 28,
lOtfi, dlsilosed the fart that sentence

The court to. lift MM
opinion, entered the torn
curiam order: ''The sentenoe
by the act of June It, 1H1, not- -

been passed upon the prisoner.
ord In this case Is remitted wllh flit
to the court below to forthwith
nfiunce Judgment upon the verdict tat j
coruance witn tne statute..

w crftet&tf&M lk
Announcement

In its plan to conserve the nation's wheat supply,
the Food Administration has ruled that substitutes or cereals shall
be used in making bread.

In the Spirit of Patriotism, the Freihofer bakers
are complying absolutely with this ruling, and at the same time
exerting every effort to satisfy the discriminating taste with the
real Freihofer Quality.

Our laboratory experts, after months of experi-
mental and research work, have succeeded in perfecting a loaf of
bread that meets the requirements of wheat conservation, and is
highly palatable and nutritious. This perfected loaf is the result of
proper blending of materials, and making and baking under the
latest scientific methods.

The Food Administration has suggested, for the
period of the war, that all bread be named "Victory" bread. There-
fore, we are withdrawing from the market our well-know- n brands

until such time as conditions return to normal. This --includes
all of Freihofer's famous specialties, such as Butter Krust, Liberty,
Shaker and other brands.

This important change will take place

Tomorrow, May 8
Ask Your Grocer for

VKlW
BREAD

HSIflSilll.llFJl

y

Pure, Tasty andNourishing
Scientifically Made

Nutrition for the Children
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